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1I ~TR-"DUOTlol
In. the study of e. drainage basin whloh 1 to be utilized
for water supply or water power, t'lere 1s frequently a dearth
or complete leek of runJt1" d ta. thcY gh precipitation data
are almost always available.
The \.'oter Resouroes Branoh of t.he United States Geologi-
eel Survey maintains geglng ste.tiona OIl various streams and
runoff recorda from these streams areaYailable from their
:publiCl1ltl011S and ottices. Many ot these runoff records
coTer Ii conslderabl.e number ot yeara. and are entirely su.ffi-
cient tor use in an analysis of any Ara1nage bas1n covered
by such data. Some of these gaging stations have not been
in operation long enough tor the reoords to be of d1reot use.
Untor'tunate17 the vast majority ot small streams baYe no $u.eh
gaging stations, 80 an engineer ealled on to invest1aate suoh
a stream has little or no information on WblGh to base his d.~
sign. \Vben this situation exists. the engineer has e. natural
tendency to o'9'er4es1gn the reserToir struoture to suoh an
extent 'that the prcJ eot m.ay be abandoned or lIl.8;J' be more ex-
pensl..,e than necessary.
Although the leak of runoff reoords is eoamon, theUn1tet
states Weather Bureau has operated rain gages for man.y 7ear8
in almost eTery 100a11t7.
It 1s impraotioal tor the Geological SUrf'ey to gage
.v·err ."ream or to ant10ipate 20 or 30 years 1n advanoe
Where rwlott reoorda w1ll be needed. Therefore, there
~st. a need for a saple method of c1le1;ermining runoff
from precipitation 4ata with some degree ot acouracy. The
purpose of this study is to try to develop a method or
supplying runoff records by using preoipitation data.
It might be well at this point to revl~v the movement
or water as it rela.tes to the earth or the 1'thydrologl0
A diagrammatic rep.resentation ot the hydrologic cY'ole
(1)
1s shown. in Figure 1. The major elements are clearly
......
(1) Thorndike, Saville, Basic Princlt>les of -';ater
.BehaVior, Headwaters Oontrol and Use, U.S.D.A ••
Washington, D.C., ~. I, April 1937, pp. 1-10.
.: .'.
1nd10ated, and only those relating directly to this study
will be dlsau8sed further.
It may readily be seen that not all water reaching the
earth as preoipitation will appear as runoff in an adjacent
stream. Some of' it infiltrates into the ground, someru;ns
ot'f over the surface, a.nd some evaporates or is transpl~ed
back into the a~osphere. \
The amount that infiltrates into the ground wl12 va~
greatly depending on several taotor.s which may be constantly
changing. These factors are 'theopenl:u.ge in the SOil, the
temperature. and the previous water content of the soil. It
the around is frozen or the soil almost saturated, very l1ttle
additional preoipitation will be admitted. Of the tetal
infiltration, some ia utl1ize4 by vegetation and transpired
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into the groundater storage, some 1$ sUbJeoted to evapo-
retlons as a result of capillary uplift, and some may return
to the surfaoe through latera1 movement and result in e.
"delsyed" runa tf' •
1Yhen the rate at rainfall .ceede the rate at which
water is allowed to infiltrate, surfaoe runoff will oocur.'
This runoff' we.tertravels oYer the surface of the ground
until it reaches the beginning ot some stream system
through Which 1t passes untIl it 1s discharged into the
ooean. Some :runoft will be lost in this proee$s due 'to
evaporation and infiltration.
It oan be 8een trom the foregoing discussion that 'he
amount ot runotf 1s subj sot to lIAUlJ complex u4 intercon-
neot$d yariations. The.e variables are such the. t 1t would
be aposslble to tormul.ate fl method of determining runoff
applicable to a11 10calit1es. Howeyer. b7 liJdtlng the
study to a relatlTely smell area in whioh the drainage
basin charaoteristics are essentially the same, thea.
variables w111 be greatly modified. Th$ author 1s ot the
opinion that by ~1m1ting the area under oot1$i4eratloll.
the precipltation-runoff rela~lonsh1pmay be determined
wt\h1n the required l~it of aoouraoy.
Various methods have 'been us d in the attempt to deter...
mine the preelpltatlon-runott> reJ.ationshlp. some to extend
existing stream tl.ow reoo1"ds, others to compile a oomplete
record where none existed.
t\lhere partial records are available, the method
usu.ally oonsists ot correle.ting the runoff and precipitation
data in a graphical torm to obtain the desired relationship.
where no stream flow reoords exist, the relationship
1s generall1' found b7 taking on$ or several nearby streams
with reoord and making 'the oorrelat1on, taldng into acoount
the physical differences of the drainage basins.
lust1n(2) has tound that in the northeastern p.art 01' the
• i t r ,.... ..
(2) 10el D. iustln. DeItlYatlon of Runoff trom Raintall
Data. TRANSAOTIONS, .Amerioan Society of Oinl Engi-
neeJ"8. Vol. 7' •. pp 846 (>
United Bta~.8J the tollowing relntlQnehlp w111 app17;
R • 0.934 sO~155 p2
-f
lnWhleh It is the annual runoff' in inches; P 1s the annual
p~eclp:1tatlon In inches; T 1s the mean annual temperature
1n de&!"e.. Fa.hrenhelt; S 1. the slope of the watershed,
Wb:1oh 1s th,eleYatlon of 'the h1ghes't point minus the
.eleTe.tioaot \he lowes", poln1;, 41v!-ded bJ' the square :t"Oct
or the area in square teet. Mr. lustin adYlse4 ()&ut1on in
aPPlYing. 'this tQ:rmula to o~h_ .wate!'she4a, &8 un<1oubtedl7
the value of the constfL'1t end th.e exponent or S might Tary
somewhat in other seotions of the country.
r. Justin reoommends the use ot this or a similar
formula to determine runoff on a monthly basis tor the pur-
pose or oonstructing a mass dlagrw for use in determining
reservoir capaoity. ~hile it Will not sive true runoff tor
any particular month, ~ • Justin found that the mass ourve
when plotted gives depletions which do not difter mater~ally
trom those obtained when the observed monthly runoff' is
used in construoting the mass diagram.
(3)The Hydrology He.ndbook prepared by the E7drQlOgy
(3) Hydrology Handbook, Amerle61l Soolety of Civil ~ng1­
neers,Manual ot Engineering Praotioe liumber 28,
PP. '19.
OGmDlltte. of the .Amerioan ,;.,oolety of Civil Engineers sUb-
mitted the following formula tor the estimation of runoff:
R.· aP + bPl +- a
in whioh R Is the runotf in inohes, acre feet, or mean Gubio
teet per second <luring a gi.'f'en year; :P is the precipitation
during the sam. year; and P1 1s the precipitation during the
year ~edlate17 anteoedent. The constants may be evaluated
bY gr~hlcal or leaat-squares technique.
lolmstone and cross(4) present three tonaaof a. straigh\
: ....
(4) DOll lohnstone aIl4 ·Willi.. F. C:ltQS8, ElEments of
Appl1ed Bydrol081. PP. 101-106•
ii", . . ..
line relationsbip between raintall and runort.
The first .quatlon 18:
R • pP
in whloh R 1s inches ot annual or .ea80ua1 runoft, P is
inches ot annual or seasonal preoipitation .. and p 1s a
percentage. This .quatlon w111 give 8. straight line through
the origin and would signifY that the annu.al 10s8, as well
8S runoft, Is a cons~ant peroentage or the annaal preoipl-
'etton amount~ Little support for this to~ or an equation
1$ offered bl the authors,
The second equa"lon dlecuese4 b1 Lt••re. loustone a.n4
cros. 'ak•• the tOrBl
where L 18 a constant Inlneluu!h This 1s a straight line
passing to the rlaht ot the origin and having a slope ot
45° • It wcmld signify that e.eeMiain m1nimwn amount or
rainfall 1s neo••eery before eny runoff will occur and
tbat tor re.1ntalls greater than that D11nimum. the annual
loss is oonstant. )!ore support 15 glTen to this torm ot an
equation but the author. really tavor the thlr4 torm. which
1St
a-qP .. c
where q 18 a peroentage and C 1s e. constant. 'lhis 18 a
8't1'alght line passing to the right ot the origin and having
a, slope ot less than .fr5°. It _ul.d s1gnlt7 that a oeJ'taln
minimum amount ofrainrall 1s necessary before anT ~ott
will occur and that tor ralnt~s greater than that mini-
mua the annual loa. 1no'l'8ases somewha't wl1ih an increase in.
7
thepreoip1tatlon. By allowing the loss to in.crease 80me-
what with the preoipitation, it reoognizes the tendenoy ot
the plant cover to grow more luxurls.n'tly",,-end therefore to
transpire more--ln et 7oox-s than in dry ones. It also
recognizes the tendenoy toward higher ground-water levels
in wet years.
Johnstone and Cross of'ter no values tor any of the
oonstants observing that they will differ tor different
drainage basins 1n different looalities. It is up to the
user to determine the constanta trom either partial reoords
ot the st~eam in question or traa records of nearby gaging
stations.
Foster(5) also recommends a tomule. or the same type
V 1 .,
(5) Edgar E.. Fos'ter. Rainfall and Runoff, pp. 4".
as the third one presented bY' Jo·hnstone and Cro88.
DISOUSSION
After giving oonsiderat1on to the various types ot
fo~u1as suggested by s8Teral writers, the author was of
'the opinion that a relativeJ.y simpl$ and sUf'flclent17
accurate determination of runofr £ro~ precipitation oould
be e.1"rlTed at by using the torm;
a • qP - <:
in whioh R 1s the annual or seasonal runoft in inohes, l?
1s the annual. or sEu~.sonal precipita.tion in inches, q is a
percen~age and 0 1s a constant.
The Vt!i.1uea of q and 0 are to be determined trom a
correlation of existing stream tlow and weather records on
either 8 nearb7 clftlnage basIn or partial records ot the
atreara und er stuq .
It would haTe been impossible to find Talaea of the
oonstants tor any stream in the state or nation due to
lack of tim. and probable complete dltteren••a ot the••
constants tor eaoh atrema.
?he au~bor decided to eValuate the two constanta, q
and ". tor one large drfi.inage basin in Missouri, using seT-
...al sraall 4ra1nage basins within the large one, and in so
dQing, ou.tllne a prooedUH thl t could be followed it runoff
data were desired else-her.. Atter oQnsultation with ens1-
aeer. ot the 11ft1te4 State. Geological BurTe7. and an exam-
lae.-ttan ot atream. flow reoords over the _tat.e. tba Grand
R1yet' aa.in ot 11lsSJourl and Iowa was 8el~nrte4 as t,he large
4ralnage basu. The Grand River basin as a whole oontains
10
nine stream. gaging stations t most of which give 20 or more
years of record; it contains a sufficient number of well
soattered precipitation stations of eTen longer record.
It was deemed adVisable to evaluate the constants
not only on an annual basis but to oorrelate the data so
that co~qtants would be obtained tor four quarterly
sea.SOUS or the Ye'E.:r. The t'lrst quart e1' 1s tor the months
of October, November and Deeember; the second quarter for
January, February and Maroh; the third quarter for April.
May and J'une. and the i"Qurtb. quarter tor the mOl:rths of
luly, August and September. fhls definit10n ot Q.uarters
1s in agr.ementwith the system used by the Unitecl Sta.tes
Geological Survq. '1'11e annual records would be taken
tor ,8 "water Tear" of from October 1 to September 30. the
number of 'the water year oorresponding to the calendar
7eal" in whi ch 1tends.
The beginning of a W'8.ter year is at a time when it is
1Q.Qre likely that the stream tlow will be a't its lowest,
and when the amount or ground wa:ter in tempora.ry store.ge
113 least end likely to be moEJt nearly the same from year
to year •
. Th.e Grand River Basin 18 looated in northwestern
ins8o~lan4 &011thwes"tern Iowa. the bulk or 1'tis area
b.inS in Mlssouri. It 1s roughly elliptical 1n shape
m:th the major axis, in a generally north and south
41reO'tlon.. (See Figure 2) Its extJ"$lle d1menslolls are
about 1$) miles l.ong by approxi.r:nate17 90 m11es wi4••
/0 Wli




The area of the basin is about 7,900 square miles.
The Grand RiTer is tamed by its est, Middle and
East Forks whioh rise in southwestern Iowa and flow in a
southerly direotion to their 3unction near Albany. Mo. Be-
low this junction, its principal tributaries are:
Grind.tone Ct-e$k. 'Whioh rises nea.r MayaTille, )40., and
flows in a northeasterly direotion to Join the ma.in river
at Fattonburg. Mo.;
Big Creek. the west fork ot which rises near MouD.'
Ayr, 14., and flows 1n a southerly direction to Join the
main river at FattoJ1sburg, .Me>.;
The East Fork ot Big Creak Which rises in the vioinity
ot Lutoni. 180., end flows in a southe~ly direction to Join
Big Oreek n.e.r Bethan7, Mo. J
Thomp~on River, lfb.lch rises in Adair County in south-
western Io.a and tlows southeast to the Iowa-Missouri line
tl1enO$ south to 1ts junotion with the Gra..."ld River near
Chillioothe, Mo.; (The Thompson RIYer was !orm.erl1 known
as Grand River and some may still reter to it by that name.
The princl~al tributary of the Thompson River 1s ~he Weldon
River whloh r1se8 near Leon in D$oatur Oount1', 1a., and
flows south to Join "the ThompSOR R1ver near Trenton. _0.)
Shoal Greek, whioh rises near Laihrop In Clln.t-on
Oottn'ty, Mo., in the southl'lestern corner ot the drainage
u .. and flows 1rl aB easter17 fUl4 northeasterly direction.
Jolnlnstne Gtrwul Rl'f'er Just below Chl111couhe, 0.;
13
Medicine Creek; whlch rises. near Corydon in • ayne
County, Ie., and flows south to Join the main river near
Bedto:l"d. Me,.;
Looust Oreek, which rises. in Iowa ne r t e Iowa-
Missouri state line and empties into the Grand River in
Chariton County near Sumner, Mo .. ;
Yellow Creek, whioh rises in Stlllivan Oounty, 0_. and
flowa south to join the main river in Charlton County, a
short distance below SUDm&r, 0 ..
fh,. Grand River Basin varies in topograPb7 from a
gentle, rolling plain near the:1tlOUth to rathf:r rough, hl.llY
land ne(\X" the healwaters. The entire basin was orlg1nal1f
8. platn 't4th a gen'tle slope to the south end east. Sub.
aequea:tlT, the topography ~t this plain has been greatly
modified by .ros~on..
~h. aurte.oe ot the greater part of' this seotion 1s
mentled with a veneer ot unoonsolidated glaoial deposits
ot' olay, 8~dy 0].8.7. send and graTel, or with loese deposits.
~Vher'e 'these d·epositoe have been carried away by the eros!ve
action of the stream or otherwise thinned out, the under-
lying aedimentary rook formations are exposed. Tl;l~ under-
ly'lng tome.tlQDP in this area are the aedimen'ta17 ~oks,of
"he P".rlvan1a.n Age.
S~JT.8lll.gaging stat10ns are operai;ed on the Grand Rive;r
near Gall.atl11. ., and near StmUler. ..; OIl the ThompaoD,
R1T~ at D....!8 City, la .. ~ and at Trenton, 1.40.; on the Weldon
R1'Ye:71 near erCl.ett,. o. i en4 at, ~!U Grove, MO.; on \he Eas",
14
Fork or Big Creek near lletban7. MO.. on itedicine Greek Dear
Gal.t; Mo.; on Locust Creek near :Linneus, o.
Reoords trom each or 'these s~a:tions with the exoeptiQn
of Locust Creek near Linneus will be oorrelated wlthpre-
clpltatlon data to determine the constants in the tor.mula
seleoted. The reoords o~ Locust, Creek near Linneus will be
used to oheck the results of this study.
Precipitation stations whose reoords will be in this
oorrelatl&ns are the followlng;Afton, Oreston, Lamoni.
and MOUllt Ayr in Iowa; Bethany, Ohillioothe, Conception,
Gallatin, Grant Oity, Kldd$r, King City, Luoerne, ilan: ,
and Trenton in 8our1 •.
The Thiessen method(fS) of approxime.ting the .qul....alent
i' ", .
(6) A. H. ifh1essen, The Prec1pitatlon ATerages tor La.r-8'
Areas, on:thly Weather ReTi.w, lu17, llU, pp.108a
lUllto:.... 4ept.n ot preelpltation. OYer an area 1m used in thjs
etud7..
The seleotion ot ~hls method came after considering it
and two other ethods, ~he W'lwelghted 88I1 and the use of
lsonyetal apa. The unwelgh~ed mean method, consisting ot
ad41ng the preolpi tatlon reported by eaoh ot the stations
and diViding by the number or stations. was not considered
acourate enough as the preolplt tlon stations are ot~en
ineguJ.arlYapaeed "with respect to a partioular drainage
b su.
!he us. of lsonyetal map. was reJeoted as being iQO
11
t1me cQnaum1ng considering the:~.er of stat10ns and fear.
ot reoord. This method would most probabll.giTe ~eault8
that would be the nearest correot of the three methods, but
it was felt \bat this acouracy W88 not justltle4.
The '1'lUessen method attempts to JJlaQ alle-.noe ror
Inegularities in gage spaoing by 6ighing the report of
eaoh gaS8 in proport1on to the ares which tha~ gag~ 1s
a.ssumed to represent.
The area that a.ny spoc1.tl0 gage 1$ assumed to repre-
sent is the area oomprising all ~olnt8 that are c10aer to
that gage tban to any other. These areas are determined
graphioally a8 followa:
fa) Draw eo set of triangle. conneotl11g adJaoent
gages.
(1)) Oonstructtrhe perpendioular 'bisectors for all
sbies ot 8. triangle. These bise.tors' 4.tine
a set ot polygons, Olle tor eaohgase. end each
po17gon co:nt:alns onl.7 points that are c~oser
~o the gage at its oenter than ~o any other.
Figure S shows the oonstruoted Thie••en po178ons :tot'
the en1;1re Grand River sln,
Att.er construot1ng the polygons tor t,he Basin, the next
s~.ep was the ooapu'ta'tloh 01" tbe eq'11valent unlto!'m. depth of
p~eolpltat1on, to~ each drainage basin with 8 strewn floW
1'8401"4, tor .8oh qtUllrter of each ,..ar ot recor4" Needles8
to 8a.1. the•• computations are too length}" to be in.cluded
In tnl.'!).,"!8, and only a .ample will be presented.
16
FIG. 3
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Consla.e:r the Thompson Iver at Davia \,}ity. (SeeFlgure
4) It will be noted that the polygon repres nting the pre-
oipitation gage at Mount A7r haa been eliminated. This was
de~ed 4es1.rable as this polygon represented onlY 2~ of the
total area..
'l'he ueas or the poly-gons in the Basin ere determlnH
by using a planimeter. The units ot erea were not determincl
bu.t the planimeter readings used direot.
'lbe afila of eaoh polygon was dtTided by the total flrea.
whIch gaTe a eoetriolent ot area assignable to each gage.






BY .ultlplytng the precipitation reported tor the
quarter by each gage times the ooeffioient of area tor.
that gage, then adding the values thus round, the equiva-
lent unifom depth of' precipltat!oll OVcIr the uaina.~~ basin
l'dl. preoipl ta 'tlen records used in this study were taken
from the Olimatol.og1cal ReT!ew, Annual ummary t 10 a Seotion
and M1$sourl Sec·tion. pUblished by tne United States . eather
~eau.
The Annual summary, publisned aepar tely tor each stat,
giTes montbl1 precipitation, ~ perature and mlsoellaneou$




The following tabulation Will serYe to demonstrate
the prooedure tollowed:
'l'ABLE I
P OIPITATIO 00 UT
Thompson Hivel." ,at Da.vis Cit1
.First quarter. 1.91.' water year.
(Oct., Nov•• Deo~. 1918)
(1) (2) (3)
Ooef. of Inches
sta'loXl Are,_ FreolR_ tll Ji f.!L
Oreston 0.3 5.84 1.75
At'ton 0.5 6.80 3.40
Lamoni 0.2 '.03 1.50
, -
EquiT. Unlfo1'm depth ot preoipitation 6.55
(sum o~ 001. 3)
'fh18 .quivalent uniform dep'th of precipitation will
be hereatt~ rel'erred to as preQlp1tat1on.
With the precipitation data all coaputed, the corre-
la~ion ot prec1pitation and runo:rt tftlS presented graphlcal17
to~ eaoh4rainsee basin for each qua~\.r and also annually.
The cor--relaUon 1s Ihown tor the tirst quarter 111
Figure. 0 - 12. tor 'the 8_$Cond quarter 111 Figures l~ - 20,
ror the third quarter in 19ur". 21 .... 2:8.• fer the fourth
,uaifter 1n Figures 29 • 36, e.n,d tor the water ,eal" in
Figure. 8'1 ... ,".•
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Fig. 5 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSFITP
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PRECiPITATION - INCHES
Fig.. 6 PRECIPITATION - RIDmFF RELATIONSHIP

















Fie. 7 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF HELATIONSHIP
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Fig. 8 PRECIPITATIOn - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
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Fig. 10 PRECIPITATION - RunOFF RELATIONSHIP
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Fig. 11 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
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Fig. 12 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF REL.'\.TION3,JIP












o 2. 4 6
PREClP: TA nox - /~/CHES
Fig. 13 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSRIP
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Fig. 14 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP














Fig. 15 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF REL~TIONSHIP
SECOND QUARTER J THOMPSON RIVER AT DAVIS CITY
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Fig. 16 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP











o 2. 4 6
PRECIP/ TA TlO/v' - INCHES
Fig. 17 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
SECOND QUAl1TER, r(ELDON RIVXq NEAR MERCER
102. 4- 6 8











Fig. 18 PRECIPITATION - Rm~OFF RELATIONSfITP











o 2. 4- 6
PR£CIP; TATIO,~/ - INCHES
Fig. 19 .PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
SECOND Q.UARTER I EAST FORK OF BIG CREEK
NEAR BETHANY
/02. 4- 6 8












Fig. 20 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSBIP
SECOND Q.UART:En t MEDICINE. CREEK NEAR GALT
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Fig. 21 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELP.TIONSHIP
THIRD QUARTER, GHAND iiIVLR NEAR GALLATn~
505 /0 /5 ~G










Fig. 22 PllliCIPITATION - Hu~OFF RELATIONSHIP
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Fie. 24 PRECIPITATION - RillWFF RELll..TIONSHIP
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Fig. 25 . PRECIPITATION - RunoFF RELATIONSHIP
THIRD QUABTJill, YJELDON RIVER NEAR MERCER
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Fig. 26 PRECIPITATION - ltUNOFF RELATIOnSHIP
W:ELDON RIVlill AT MILL GiWVE
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Fig. 27 PRECIPITATION - RillWF}!" HELATIONSHIP
THIRD QUARTER, EAST FORK OF BIG CREEK NEAR BETHANY
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Fig. 28 PRECIrITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
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Fig. 29 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF HELATIOUSHIP
FOURTH QUARTER. GRAlID RIVER NEAll GALLATllI
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Fig. 30 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF REI...ATIONSHIP
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o 5" /0 I :J-
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Fig. 31 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELf~TIONSHIP








o 5 10 /5
PRECIPITATION - INCHES
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Fig. 32 PRECll'ITATION - RUNOFF RELATIOI1SHIl'
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Fig. 33 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF REUtTIONSHIP
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Fig. 34 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIOW3HIP
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Fig. 35 rREcrPITATION - RUnOFF RELATIONShIP
FOURTH QUARTER, EAST FonK OF BIG CREEK
NEAR BETHANY
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Fig. 36 PRECIPITATION - ~mlOFF RELATION3HIP
FOURTH Q,U.'\RTER, UEDICIl2 C~lliEK NElJ< GALT
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PRECIPITATION - R~IOFF RELATIONSHIP
WATER YEAR, GRAlID RIVER NEAR GALLATIN
:0 15 20 2j 30 .35 40
?REC/P/TATION - /SCHES
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PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
Y~ATER YEAH, GRAND RIVJ::R NEAR SUMNEH
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Fig. 39 FnECIPITATION - lWNOFF RELATIONSHIP
WAT:hR YE.ill, THOMPSON RIVER AT DAVIS CITY
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Fig. 40 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
WATER YEAR) THOMPSON RIVER AT T~""TON
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Fig. 41 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
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Fig. 42 PRECIPITATIOn - RUNOFF RELATIONSHIP
WATERYEm, WELD~N RIVER AT MILL GROVE
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Fig. 43 PRECIPITA4'ION - RmmFF RELATIONSHIP
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Fig. 44 PRECIPITATION - RUNOFF REh~TIOllSlilP
WATEit YEAR, MEDICIHE CREEK NEftii GALT
fhrough 'the po1nts plo~~ed,a straight lIne was. d:rawn.
representing the pl"eolp1ta'tlon-:rn.mott relationship. and the
equation or the line de~ermined.
The equatlonathus 1"ound are,
First quarter: 'R;t -0.35 1'1 .. 1.1
Seeond quarter:ia .O.~ P2. 2.2i
Th1rd o..uart er: It-.. 0.8 P .. , .28-~ . 3
Fourth, Quar1;er: B.4r • 0.1 P4.. .. O.4t
Water Year: s'A • 0.75 PA .. 19.25
in whioh R 18 the J.'lUlOtt, ;p is the p1:>eeipitatloll. W1th the
aubsor1pt "el\~tlng thequar'e:re 'or the year and. A. denoting
the 8l'lD.ual.
As at oheck t.he autho1'" 118e4 'the tour quarter1.T tOl'llulas
to compute the ru.nott of the drainage basin ot Looun Or..
near L1Jmeua., The runoEt thl.lS obt-aine4 1J8.8 uaed .0 oon-
struot 'the U8$ curl'S shown by bJlOken lines 1n Figure .,.
ord1na~es tor the ourYe were computed ani »lotte4 tor each
quaneJr-. Bunolf' &s cl.t~l'IIl1ne4 by stream. Caging at this
poln'b was used to constl"uot th.e mass ourT. show.n Df 'the
solid lin. 1n i'lgu.re .5. :No rea8~.,o1r ooneotlol1S were
,
,eken In'G .o~~nt.
%1 will be no,," that. 'the cn.UIl,ulatlY. ~tal. ot tho
ooapu'." 'r'tlJlo:tt for 18 years cUtt.- rru 'the obser'f'ecl b,.
.. 11t'~. 1",8 "ball 5 per ~en~t ~e OOlllpU.e4 being 1•••
. .
,lan til.. ob.·u....4. The 1;_ cur"'.a ue apPlrOx1lUl.to17
,.ral1el ~Ugh0U1; 'the1r .-tlro"7. g~'t.la8010••J'' ~Ol.'hf¢

as time goes on. The one time In whioh they are not para-
llel 1s the second quarter at 19Z8. This was during a
drought period or several years and the preoipitation
during the win'ter montbe was very eTenly d!s1trlguted.
This res-ultetl in praotically no observed runoff, but
did show some aomputed runoff.
11 dret't on the a'tershed o:r "inobes er year waB
assumed and applied to the ourves. The $reatest depletion
shown on the curve otobserved J"Unott was 5.8 inches, and
the mass our.... or cGm,Puted rtmoft showed a depletlGn 01'
4.5 Inohes. a dif'ter.nee of 21 per cent. Tala dltterenoe
1,8 on the unsate sid'e. It 1. cuetolnarr 'to app17 '. satet.7
ta6tor to the minimum reserTolr oapacity 88 4eterm!ned ~1
the mass curTe to 'tfllte care ot any tuture devlations :t'rCD.
past J.6eoords. Uso. most reservoirs have a4d1t1onal ollpa-
clty·f'or recr.at1onal tac1.11tlea blQh oould b~ ~'tll1z d
in case of an emergency. Had the):. been no runoff data· on
the Lootl$t Creek watershed 8 res'ex-voir ot s\1ttielent capa...
01t1 could have been deoided on trom. a study or the com·
puted mass ourve.
A further oheck is silown 1n Table II. In this table
the end 0'f water year ordinates tor mass-ourve. eonstruoted
by tbree m.etho().s are shown. They are: ordinate trQJ.U ob-
se"edruno.f~. ordinate eomput.4 f're the tour quarterly
tO~.8. ordinate oomputed from annual tQrmula. The per-
oan:t, eaoh of' the to. computed or4.1nat. Tarlea from 'the
.b.~"' orUnete ls eJ.so ahown.
T LE II
C' .....JtISON 0]' s-c
43
Ordinate Computed f'ro
f 0 quarterlY fo ~as
observed Ordinate percen~ge
1"Wlo:tf 1ffer nt
Year iBche~ trQJJ1 Q~seaed
1931 6.79 7~59 +9 .04 +53
1932 24.00 17~15 .29 29.18 +22
1.935 28~46 21.87 -23 53.19 +17
1934 28~99 22.73 -22 33~1 +1
1935 4&.49 3e~24 -2B 48 .. 35 + 3.4
19- ~h 38~ '14 -21 49. + .1.2
193" 54.33 44~21 -19 52~le .. 4
1938 54.91 48.98 .1l. 56~81 + 3.6
1939 61 .. 39 5'l~72 .... 6 M~02 + 4
1940 63.77 l~OZ .. 4 6$.37 + 4
1941 6'7 10 97 66~94 ... 1~5 '12.15 + 6
1942 7a~72 79~e3 + O~7 86. 0 +10
1943 ae~3'1 fYl~O'1 • 1~5 94. , + 7
19" 9 '~1 '6.63 + O~5 103.80 + 8
19.f.6 109.90 108.5. • 1~2 115~?5 + 5
19"6 117.50 11 ~16 - l~l 122~f* + S1."' 13V ~13 1.35~54 - 2~6 138.02 + 0.6-1948 14 .. '15 15 .8 .. 2.7 142.2 ... 1.0
The ordlnatea Qomputed by the quarter17 formula.
difter trom the obserTed O1"d1.natea by oyer 25 percent1n
only one year 1:0. 18; over 2Q pe:rcent in only 1"11'8 7ears
in 1.8. and over 10 percent 1.n onlT seven yefll"S 1n 18. The
difference 1$ lesatban 5 percent in nine rears out of the
18. It is1nterestlng to note tha.t 'the dift'erenoe aliter
the first eight years 18 never m.ore than " inohes.
the ordinates computed by the annu~l foraula ditfer
from the observed oX'd1nates '01 over 25 peroent in on17 one
year in 18, by oYer 20 percent in on17 ,2 years 1n 18,. and
over 10 peroent lnonly 4: years in lB. The difference
is I) p er.en~ or le'8 1D. 10 .,.ear. out of the 18.'£he
e\UllUlat1ve total of uhe runoff ooapu'te6 b1 the annual
tomula 41tt8re trom the observed by ,u.st a l1ttle oyer
1. :percent.
CONOLUSIONS
The author belie.es that the rive formulas;
R1 • O. 33Pl • 1.1
~ - O.~P2 - 3.25
R3 - a.spa - '.25
R" • O.lP... 0.4




It the rive formulas presented here are applied to
any partieular aeasoa or year, they may not give true
runoff'. I't has been shown. however~ that these formulas
may be used tor obtaining quarterly' ruIlott values that
when plotted in e. masa ...eurve will Indlaate a necessary
reservoir oapacity whioh is within the limit of adequate
design.
The author 1s or the opinion that the many variables
or the hY~l"glceyeleneed not be taken into acoount in
8 correlation of the preoipitation-runoff relationship it
the results or that oorrelation are to be used in a limited
area !lavins the same topographio. geologioal, eeograpbl0
and oul1:nu-al charac t eristi08.
~he author reels that the to~ula~R • qp. 0 eon-
etltu'•• a s~ple ani adequate method ot oorrelatlng the
preoipitation-runotf relationship when the coerrlc1ent and
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VITA
Jasper Kent Roberts was born on lanu817 US. 1922 at
Ryan, Oklahoma, the son ot laeper L. and Fern Roberts.
He reoe!.ed his gradesahooland high school educ~­
'tlon in the public schools or Comanohe, Oklahoma, graduating
in 1939.
In Septenber, 1939, he entered the University ot Okla-
holaa at Norman. In September) 194-0, he transferred to
Oameron State College at Lawton, Oklahoma, Where he oon-
tlnued Ills stud,1ea. In Sep~ember. 1941, he re...entered the
Unlvetoslty of Oklahoma and remained un'tll Apr11. 1945.
Tl1e .wnmer of 1942 was spen'twiththe V.V. 10116
Engineer1ng Co 41 8S a draftsman. and. party cbief' 401q ~­
neering work on the U.5. N~llll TeoJm1ea1 Training Station
at Norman. Oklahoma.
He was: Induc>ted 1nto the Army or the United States
on April 19) 1943. Atterreeelvlng bastc training at
1 etterson Bar"l"8oks, dt. Louis, Mo •• he vms· assigned to' the
Army SpecIalized Training Program at South Dakota State
.o11$ge, Brookings, S.D. until Maroh. 1944. ltb. the
dissolution. of the ASTP he ,",8 aeslgned to Ba'tery OJ
220th Field ArtlUer;y Battalion. "'h Intantt'l Division.
\\rt th this un!t basaw oOllbat 1n EftI1cut. Germany t and Aus-
t 1 ne ..s 41eohar§'ed at Otm1..p. Ohattee. Arkansas onr a. ,U Gl
ootober 8; 1M3.
In lanuary, li46. he return" to the iJniverslty of
OklahoJU!l where h. reoe1ve4 ~he degree of :aachelor of
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Soieno in Civil Engineering in June,' 1947_
Upon grad etlon he ecoe ted theposltion of Instructor
In Ci 11 ~·ngineerlng at the tts our! Sohool or Ines and
Metallurgy and has served in that aapacity to date.
During the summer of 1948 e serv d as ., gineer
Inspector II with the Missouri Bigflwa ssion. The
s er of 1949 6S spent with the Wat~r esources Branoh
at the United cit tea Geological Surv Y.
H. we unite in arriage to Vlnona vlark on
Dee bel' 5, 1943. - son. Patriok .....ent, as born !3bruar
9, 194 •
